Axillary nodal metastases from carcinoma of unknown primary (CUPAx): a systematic review of published evidence.
Axillary lymph node metastases from adeno carcinoma or poorly differentiated carcinoma of unknown primary (CUPAx) represent a rare clinical entity without consensus on its biology, management and outcome. We systematically reviewed published CUPAx series and identified 24 retrospective studies enrolling 689 patients from 1975 till 2006. CUPAx affected women at a mean age of 52 years, 66% of whom post-menopausal harbouring low-volume (N1, 48%) or high-volume (52%) nodal disease from ductal adenocarcinoma (83%). Among a total of 446 patients managed with mastectomy, a small breast primary was identified histologically in 321 (72% of cases). Hormone receptor protein expression was observed in 40-50% of cases, while HER2 overexpression in 31%. CUPAx patients were managed with axillary lymph node dissection coupled to mastectomy (59%), primary breast irradiation (26%) or observation (15%). Observation was associated with high locoregional relapse rates (42%) and risk of metastatic spread. Mastectomy or radiotherapy provided locoregional disease control in 75-85% of cases, while adjuvant systemic therapy was associated with a nonsignificant trend for improved survival in few series. Five-year survival ranged from 59.4 to 88% at a median follow-up of 62 months (mean 5-year survival 72%), with axillary tumour burden being the pivotal prognostic factor. CUPAx is associated with similar presentation, biology and outcome to resected node-positive overt breast cancer and should be treated accordingly.